
2023 EVENT SPONSORSHIP
ACS PET GALA BRUNCH BY NIGHT



Join Us!
 

May 25th, 2023

Tickets to Event: $125
Register at: https://bit.ly/BrunchbyNight

Join Animal Care Society for our annual Pet Gala - Brunch by Night! 
 

This upscale breakfast for dinner event will have onsite entertainment and
incredible raffle items. In addition, all attendees will be able to enjoy four different

breakfast stations that include fluffy farm fresh scrambled eggs, chicken and
waffles, biscuits and gravy, and an opportunity to make your own donuts!  

For more info or to get
involved, please contact:

Megan Gonterman
Executive Director

 
megan@animalcaresociety.org

 317-445-2447

Event will be held at Peterson–Dumesnil House 
301 S Peterson Ave, Louisville, KY 40206

6pm to 9pm



Get your Business InvolvedGet your Business Involved
Make a difference in the community 

and promote your business.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ACS sponsors receive maximum exposure prior to the event, as well
as extensive acknowledgement during and after our events. 

 
By sponsoring Brunch by Night, you can show that your business

supports homeless animals on their journey to finding a forever home
and the people within the community who love their pets.

 
The celebration and your support will go directly to benefit Animal

Care Society in our mission to give every animal a chance while giving
the best possible care waiting for their adoptive homes



Sponsorship Opportunities
Benefactor

$5,000

An official press release and a social media
announcement of our partnership and your
support of the animals.
Prominent logo placement on all Brunch By Night
promotional materials including direct mailings
and event website.
Logo placement on our Facebook cover photos,
event page website header and social media
promotions.
Logo linked on all event emails 
Pre-event social media post

Prime vendor space.
Sign with Logo placed at entrance of event. 
Special recognition announced at event.
6 complimentary tickets.

 Category Exclusivity
 
 

Pre-Event Benefits

Day-Of Benefits

Your Impact
A $5,000 sponsorship saves a puppy from parvo.

Station Sponsor
$3,000

*Four Available
Egg Station, Waffle Station, B&G Station, Donut Station

Prominent logo placement on all Brunch by Night
promotional materials including direct mailings
and event website.
Logo placement on our Facebook cover photos,
event page website header and social media
promotions.
Logo linked on all event emails
Pre-event social media post

Sign with Logo placed at specific sponsorship
station. 
Special recognition announced at event. 
4 complimentary tickets. 

 
 

Pre-Event Benefits

 
Day Of Benefits

Your Impact
A $3,000 sponsorship provides spay/neuter services
for 40 pets. 



Sponsorship Opportunities
Bourbon Pull or Raffle

$2,000
*Only Two Available

Prominent logo placement on all Brunch by Night
promotional materials including direct mailings
and event website.
Logo linked on all event emails
Pre-event social media post

Sign with Logo placed at specific sponsorship
station. 
Special recognition announced at event. 
2 complimentary tickets.

Pre-Event Benefits

 
 

Day Of Benefits

 

Your Impact
A $2,000 sponsorship provides cats and dogs
enrichment to keep them entertained and happy
while waiting for their forever home.

Table Sponsor
$1,500

*how many available?

Prominent logo placement on all Brunch by Night
promotional materials including direct mailings
and event website.
Pre-event social media post

Sign with Logo placed at specific table
sponsored.  
Special recognition announced at event. 

Pre-Event Benefits

 
 

Day Of Benefits

 

Your Impact
A $1,500 sponsorship provides a specialty surgery
for a dog or cat in need. 



Animals Adopted

EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS

Dogs
430

Cats
271

Over 700 animals came through the doors of ACS in 2022, and
there are many more who still need our help. 

Since ACS was established in 1984,
over 30,000 pets have found their forever home.

We could not do it
without your support!



For more info or to get involved,
please contact:

Megan Gonterman
Executive Director

 
 

megan@animalcaresociety.org 
317.445.2447
12207 Westport Rd.
Louisville,  KY. 40245

 
Due to the printing deadline for event
promotional materials, your prompt
response is encouraged and
appreciated! Please return completed
form by 04/15/2023.

Company Name

Contact Person

Title

Street Address

City, State, Zip 

Phone & Email Address

Total Sponsorship $

 
 

Please print desired name as you would like it to appear on all
printed materials.  I have read the terms of the sponsorship

proposal and agree to them in full.
 

THIS YEAR, MORE THAN EVER, WE NEED YOU

Sponsorship Form
Animal Care Society Pet Gala

Brunch By Night
May 25th, 2023

Benefactor - $5,000

Station Sponsor - $3,000

Bourbon Pull or Auction - $2,000

Table Sponsor - $1,500
We are not able to sponsor Brunch by
Night this year, but would like to make a
tax deductible donation of $ _________ .

Please make check payable to:
 

 Animal Care Society
12207 Westport Rd. 

Louisville, KY. 40245



OUR MISSION

TheAnimalCareSociety

As Louisville's First No-Kill
shelter, Animal Care

Society is dedicated to
each and every pet we are
for until a forever home is

found.... 
 

No matter how long it
takes.  

 
Our mission is to save
lives, provide  excellent
care, and find the best

homes for each pet that in
in our care. We strive to be

a resource for our
community.

 
 Animal Care Society is
proud to speak for the
voiceless and lead by

example in our on going
work. 

AnimalCareSociety.org


